NoticeBoard
Easyfundraising.org.uk
Raised so far: £946.93
Urgent Call: Looking for a Treasurer for the PTA – This is a most vital position for
the smooth running of the PTA. Please, do not be put off by the title, there is not that much
to do: attend the monthly meetings (it’s okay to miss few, if unavoidable), deposit money in
our bank account and write the occasional cheque.

Looking for New PTA Members – How about joining the PTA and become a regular
contributor? We meet once a month, on the first Tuesday of the month at 12:00 at the
parents Room. Apart from the fact that we all try and work towards benefiting our kids and
the school, it is rather a nice social gathering! So please do come along to next week’s
meeting. The First of this academic year.
If you have enjoyed the activities the PTA has organised in the past for your children, why
not be part of it? Be the one to make it happen for our children.

Ongoing fundraising:
Easyfundraising.org.uk
A MASSIVE shoutout MUST go to Michelle O’Sullivan who is our BIGGST single contributor to
our easyfundrasining kitty! She has clocked up a whooping £223.36!!! That is almost a
quarter of the total raised! If you have not registered yet, please don’t wait a minute longer.
It’s very easy and cost you nothing! Just log on www.easyfundraising.org.uk choose to
support Manor Green School Friends Association and then type the retailer you wish to
shop with, be it your normal online supermarket shopping, booking your next holiday /
flights or even buying your next car insurance. There are over 3000 retailers that have
signed up to this scheme, every time you shop, they make a direct donation to our PTA! It
costs you nothing! Once you have registered, all you need to do is remember to always
access your chosen retailer via the easyfundriasing website/app.

GreenRedeem - You can now donate your recycling points to our school. There is
£3000.00 up for grabs which will be divided proportionally amongst the registered schools.

Cash4Coins – This is an ongoing campaign so it’s never too late to send in your foreign
loose change / notes. We have the magic power to turn that change into money for our
school, so please do have a rummage around the house and your pockets.
STIKINS - a company selling NAME LABLES online. Their pitch is: “Name labels that simply
stick in and stay in, no sewing and no ironing needed.” Our PTA has been given a unique
number, so every time you order and quote our number, they will make a donation directly
to our PTA. By now, you should have had the Flyers via child post, if you have not received it
yet, please ask your child’s class teacher.

Next Meeting – Tuesday 3rd October at 12:00 at the Parents Room. Hope to see you
there!

